September Worship Leaders
September 5
September 12
September 19
Welcome/Prayer:
Jackie Hinkle
Joel Soumar
Jack Farr
Song Leader:
Jack Farr
Mike Corder
Gaby Rodriguez
Communion/Contribution: Daniel Fenwick
Clint Oster
Adam Henderson
Scripture Reader:
Josiah McNeil
Phil Kerr
Dave Verret
Shepherds’ Prayer:
Kevin Hubby
Vince McNeil
C.R. Gaines
Streaming Director:
Bruce Henthorn
Charles Elgin
Rich Rowland
Powerpoint & Assistant: Rich Rowland
Bruce Henthorn
Mike Corder
			
Nursery Bible Class for September: Jena Bitikofer
Nursery Worship for September: Becky Kingsbury Spanish Assistant Week 1: Cinthya Pizana
Nursery Worship Assistant for September: Riley Kingsbury		

September 26			
Jon Bouley
Jeff Green
Dallas Kingsbury
Robin Verdugo
Chuck Watts
Bruce Henthorn
Charles Elgin

Contribution at Doors: Danny Church, John Camp, Brant Clinard and Dan Barker

Building Lockup for September: Charles Elgin

Song: “Here I Am To Worship”
Song: “Firm Foundation”
Song: “He Has Made Me Glad”
Song: “Boundless Love”
Song: “His Grace Reaches Me”

Baptismal Garments: Mary Petersen

Mark Your Calendar
August

Communion & Contribution: Ashby Camp

29 Arevalo Baby Shower

Song: “The Joy of the Lord”

Future Special Dates

we have children’s programs available
during our worship service
•An Attended Nursery is available for infants (0-2 years) in
Room 101.

•A Room for infants and nursing mothers is also provided at the

back of the auditorium.
•Toddlers Bible Hour (TBH) is offered for all children 2-3
years old, begins after communion in Room 102.
•Children’s Bible Hour (CBH) for children ages 4 -3rd grade,
begins after communion in Theater del Soul Upstairs.
(CBH & TBH Do Not Meet on 5th Sundays)

Making a Plan - Working the Plan Phase One - Inquiry

Worship Leader: Taylor Murphy

Welcome & Prayer: C.R. Gaines

Greeters: Class--Sue Barker; Worship--Beverly Blackburn

August 29 , 2021

Order of Worship
Song: “Come Let Us Sing”

Welcome Center: Class--Dale & Sandy Barger; Worship--Christina Grist

September 5th: Prayer Service / Shoe Return Deadline
September 12th & 19th: Directory Update Photo Shoots
October 2: Sarah Harris Bridal Shower
October 15th - 17th: Spanish Seminar
October 22nd - 24th: MYG Retreat
October 30th - Fall Festival
November 5th - 7th: Praise & Harmony Workshop
November 13th: LTC Fundraiser
November 14th: Mission Sunday
November 20th: Thanksgiving Pantry
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Last week as we examined themes from Nehemiah Chapter Five, I noted
that we are in a season of inquiry that is best experienced if all of us commit to “leaving a trail of kindness” as we work and interact with each other.
As we “work the plan” of the Interim Ministry Partners’ process we engage
four primary phases of Inquiry, Identification, Interview, and Invitation. We
are wrapping up phase one over the next few weeks as several search
team leads report on their findings.
Most of the work involved in Phase One involves “listening”: listening to
God (through prayer), to the church (through the congregational assessment), to the local community (through research and interviews), to the
faith community (through talking to local church and parachurch leaders),
and to the church’s history. As the search team listens, they are learning
to work together, to trust one another, and to accomplish present and
remaining tasks in the search process.

Scripture: Matt. 6:19-24 Calvin Glenn

I continue to work with the elders in person (and occasionally via Zoom)
to talk through what we are learning while prayerfully processing leaderSermon: “The Joy of the Lord is Your Strength” ship qualities and characteristics that will help the Mesa Church of Christ
(Greg Anderson)
reach many people for Jesus.
Our Mission: Equip the family of God to be Jesus in
the home, the community and the world.

Song: “Count Your Blessings”
Shepherd’s Prayer: Jack Farr

We will keep you informed as we enter subsequent phases. As always,
your prayers are greatly appreciated!
Grace and peace - Greg Anderson

(Streaming Director: Rich Rowland
PowerPoint: Mike Corder)
1223 E. Dana Ave.
Mesa, AZ 85204
Phone: 480-964-1743
Fax: 480-827-1864
Email: office@mesachurch.org
Web: www.mesachurch.org
Office Hours: Mon.-Thur. (8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)*
Fri. (8 a.m. to 4 p.m.)*
*Edison off on Friday
*Joel off on Tuesday

Welcome to the Mesa Family

We are so glad that you are here today! We have been praying that God
would allow us to meet you today and worship together. You are an answer to our prayer! If you are visiting from the area, we would love to have
you as part of our family!

¿Habla Español?
Tenemos clases Bíblicas y
!adoramos en español!

Guests

Please consider yourself our honored guest. We are glad you have
come our way and invite you to return any time you can. We encourage
you to fill out a guest card so we have a record of your visit. There are a
number of people in our congregation who would love to study the Bible
with you if you so desire. Please come back to worship with us at any
and every opportunity you have.

Mesa Family Directory Updates
Address: Carlos & Paula Zavala,

Coin Containers for Missions
Kids and kids at heart are encouraged to pick up
a container in the foyer to collect coins for MisAttention Kids in K-5th Grades
Foldout Directory
sion Sunday. November 14th is the big Sunday
Today is promotion day for our children in There are new foldout directories available at this year for our annual collection!
Grades K through 5th grade. Children who the welcome center for Mesa members.
New Adult Bible Class
are currently in K & 1st Grade will be in the
What do you write, say, cry, shout or express
red group in the upstairs village, 2nd and 3rd Baby Shower
when you are in prison and expecting even
grades will be in the yellow group and 4th and Just a reminder that there will be
more bad news from the government? A quick
5th graders will be in the blue group! Parents a come-and-go baby shower for
Twitter comment? A long Facebook note with
look for the markers outside the doors if you Miguel & Courtney Arevalo and
tears? A hurried cell phone scream for resare assisting your child in finding their room. their little daughter, Alina, immediately followcue? The apostle Paul writes a four chapter
Remember 4-year-olds moved to the preschool ing morning worship. This will be in Room 105.
letter to the church (actually he didn’t put in
class the quarter that they turn 4.
Little Alina was born a bit earlier than expected
the chapters and verses), to give them a clear
but has done well and anticipates going home
picture of reality. September 5th Ken Fox inWednesday Evenings of Singing
this week! Praise God for his loving care for this
vites you to look at Paul’s inspired use of the
A special time for learning new songs and family and please continue to pray for them!
adjective “all” to summarize his past, present
practicing others is off and running. These 7
and future situation. Bugs Bunny said “That’s
p.m. Wednesday evening singing practices
All Folks!” Paul said “rejoice in the Lord all
will continue right up to our Praise & Harmony
Thanks
so
much
for
your
outpouring
of
asways; again, I say rejoice!” See you next
Workshop the weekend
Sunday, 9:30 in room 105.
sistance
with
this
project!
All
shoes
are
in
of November 5th through
the 7th. Come and join
the process of being purchased--please
in praising God with the
have yours at the building
Mesa family!
next Sunday, September
5th. These can be left at
Prayer Room Note
the tables in the foyer.
Please turn off the lights and leave the door unlocked when you exit!

Back-to-School Shoes

Preacher Selection Committee News/Updates
Congregational Survey Results - The committee members and Eldership is working diligently to review the survey data results
and to highlight specific areas that will be communicated with the congregation. We expect to be able to present this information to
the congregation very soon. We appreciate your patience as we review all the data. Thanks again for the overwhelming response!
Prayer - A prayer service is planned for next Sunday morning during our worship time. A wonderful agenda is prepared and we are
looking forward to our time together to praise, worship and pray to our God! We must call on him to bless our minister search process and to keep the enemy away as we look to a new vision and mission that will bring Him glory in this place and our community.
Minister Search Webpage - Take time to check out the Minister Search webpage that has been created to provide you with more
details about the search process. Please plan to navigate to the webpage frequently as new updates and documents will be added
as we make more progress. Go to www.mesachurch.org and in the black banner at the top of the page, hover your pointer over
the word “MORE”; then click on “Minister Search Info” to access the page. From there you can navigate to different topics about
the search process and other important information.
Any questions? If you have any questions about the work the committee is doing, please email us at mesaministersearch@gmail.
com.

Outreach Opportunity
There are ziplock packs on a table in the foyer that can be taken and handed out as you
see a need! Thanks so much to everyone
who has donated items to go in these packs!
This is an ongoing project so items from this
list can be donated at any time--you can also
pick up packs as you need them to hand out!
•
•
•

Toothbrush, Toothpaste and/or Floss
Tampons and/or Sanitary Napkins
Shampoo and/or Conditioner

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Toilet Paper and/or small Kleenex
packs
Deodorant (Unscented)
Nail Clippers and/or Nail Files
Cotton Balls and/or Q-Tips
Paper Towels
Wet Wipes and/or Washcloths
Hand / Body lotion
Lip Balm
Hand Soap or Body Wash
Large Ziplock Bags
Bandages

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

1: Joshua Fox & Sandy Yeats
3: Maria Cox
4: Donna Glaser
5: Jo Birdwell
6: Annette Campbell
8: Lori Howerton
10: Thenia Flinko, Jesse Short & Annette Vansant
11: Dan Barker
12: Andrea Andrews & Sage Zavala
13: Lindsay Conod
14: Steve Hanzuk & Vince McNeil
16: Marc Engle
18: Xiomara Flores
19: Juan Barron, Andrea Hansen-Hanzuk & Eduardo Manjarrez
20: Jana Bitikofer, Jena Bitikofer, Addie Green & Adam Henderson
21: Brian Black, Kole Croffoot, Diane Gist, Jann Lafleur & Lauren Young
23: Brandon Clark, Kathlean Short & Christine Warren
26: Susie Croffoot, Bill Guthrie, Luz Delia Hernandez & Marc Jette
27: Isaac Zavala
29: Sandy Barger, Leanne Farr & Madelyn Kennedy

Praise and Prayers
new and critical

Arevalo Family........................... Alina’s growth and health
Karen Timbush....................................Praise! Doing Well
Wayne Timbush.........................................................Tests
David Woodrow.......................................................Health
Marty & Kathy Marstein (P. Wathkins’ Parents).......Health
Ed Schroeder...........................................................Health
Jerry King (Dad of Stephanie Horton) ....................Health
Annie Nichols.................. Carpal Tunnel surgery recovery

on-going health problems

Luana Guthrie, Lynnita Knoch, Kevin Olson, Debbie McMorries (S Young’s mom), Lori Howerton’s
Parents, Lori Howerton, Martha Carroll, Tewana
Carter, Gloria Hadley, Travis (G’son of Ann Nichols),
Carl Goodman, Virginia Hielen, Gaby Ivy, Lois Ann
White, Ruth Price

Shepherds
Jack Farr		
C.R. Gaines
Jackie Hinkle		
Kevin Hubby
Vince McNeil		
Chuck Watts
Ministers
Spanish Minister: Edison Quevedo
Youth Minister: Joel Soumar

Our Meeting Times

IT IS TIME FOR SMILES!
September 12th & 19th
Our pictorial directory needs to be updated! Brant Clinard will
be taking pictures in Room 105 these two Sundays! Bring
your family to Room 105 before class, after class or after worship (note that no
pics will be made after class or worship begin) along with everyone’s best smile!
Many new members have joined the Mesa family, many of the Mesa family have
added family members, and some just no longer look the same as they did when
the last update was done in 2019! If any of these apply to you, please plan to
take advantage of this opportunity to have a photo taken. A new directory will
be prepared for first time participants and updated inserts for everyone once
everything is processed!

Bible Class..........................9:30am
Worship............................10:30am
Wednesday Class...............Singing

Attendance & Offering
Sunday Worship: 317 + online
Budget: $13,323
Giving: $8,817
YTD Average: $11,607
Contributions can be dropped in the containers at the
doors following worship, given on line, by setting up
through your bank, by mail or dropped off at the office
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

